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In my country, the Republic of China, most broadcasting 
terms used by professionals are still in English.As a native Chinese 
I feel strongly for the need of having an English-Chinese broadcasting 
dictionary, Thie is the reason I decided my thesis's topic, 
I have been many libraries looking for the materials I need, 
I was disappointed to accept the fact that there was not any 
dictionary or book available which have been translated in broadcasting 
terms from English to Chinese, or vice versa, 
' 
However I got some Chinese sources from my friends who are 
working in related broadcasting companies, In the winter of 1979 1 I 
have had my translation checked by si?me professionals in television 
industry in Taiwan, Since the begining, I have constantly consulted 
with many Chinese scholars who have had experience in the field of 
mass communications in the United States. 
In translating the terms from English to Chinese of this 
dictionary I have adopted.the principles as follows& 
1. Using the Original Terms in Chinese I 
Radio f.i!lj~ t, ; 4';( t ~\ 
Speaker "i'J o.1,; ~~ ~~ ~ 
2. Using the Official Gazette from the Government 
Organization of Taiwan, the Republic of China: 
workers I 
Chinese Television Service ( CTS) 'ft ~ *l ~ 
National Broadcasting Company (NBC) J:.. I~~~~'~ 6) 
3. Using the Public Recognition: 
Television ~ ~l, 
Medium idj:, 1T 
4. Using the Translation from General Dictionaries: 
Electron ~ +-
Style "~it 
5. Using the Technology Term adopted by the broadcasting 
~ >1i .p ; :;ti 
Level *·1 · I a 'rGI 
Stand By J~ {~ ~ {f, 1 f*i ~~:ti 
6.Translating by Meaning: 
Dubbing @E. ~ 
Overshoulder Shot i...~iR ·l 
7. Translating by Prounication1 
Microphone ~ 9._ 1l\, 
Oscar ~ ..:t1 f. 
8. Others: 
Nielsen Rating System 1_ ~ i ~~ 1~ f l .~fu 
These terms were basically chosen from six Radio-TV 
textbooks in Morehead State University. I hope this dictionary will 
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INTRODUCTION 
Television, a medium of communication primarily used for 
broadcasting visual impressions of reality through, space, is the most 
effective means of mass communication known to mankind. After about 
80 years of development, television made it possible for millions of 
people to share a single experience. For instance, about 600 million 
people saw mankind first set foot on the moon in 1969. The people on 
Taiwan, the Republic of China, were among the 600 million who shared 
this experience, 
Chinese radio broadcasting started as early as the BB:: did 
in 1922, but television broadcasting was a little later (1962) 
because of the Sino-Japanese War and Communist rebellion. American 
television broadcasting is the most advanced in the world after World 
War II. That is why I came to this country to research on TV 
broadcasting, and I hope that I will be able to contribute something 
to the development of the television broadcasting in my country. 
Up to the present time, there is no unified translation of 
Radio-TV terms in Chinese and English (bilingual language). In my 
country most broadcasting terms used by professionals are still in 
English. As a native Chinese, I feel strongly for the need of having 
an English-Chinese broadcasting dictionary, since the Chinese 
population is the largest one on the earth. And as a major in 
journalism, I have decided to dedicate my efforts to translating 
I 
a glossary. Since the Chinese characters are widely.used in many 
countries and areas of Asia, such as: Singapore, Korea, Japan, Hong 
Kong, etc. I hope this glossary will be a good learning experience 
for myself, and hopefully it will be doing some contribution to the 
Chinese .broadcasting in the future. 
In order to compile this dictionary, I have phoned and 
written to my friends at Indiana University, Iowa University, Michigan 
State University, and University of Southern California, asking them 
for assistance, I have also been to Columbia University, Ohio State 
University, Southern Illinois University, Temple University, University 
of Kentucky, and University of Pennsylvania looking for some material 
from there. I searched in every library I could get in, and talked 
to everybody who might· help me. I have also tried to get specialized 
dictionaries from my country. I even went to New York trying to 
acquire more data. I went to the biggest Chinese book store, the TV 
Library in Broadcasting Museum. 
I was disappointed to accept the fact that there was not any 
dictionary or book available which have been translated iii broadcasting 
terms from English to Chinese, or vice versa. 
However I got some Chinese sources from my friends who are 
working in related broadcasting companies. 
These books are : 
1. James Chu-chang Hsu Television Director (Taipei: Chinese 
Television Service, 1978) 
II 
' ' 
2. Yi-moou Her Radio and TV (Taipei: San Min Book Bureau, 
1978) 
3. Sheau-harn Wang Television and Television Production 
(Taipei: Hsu Shyh Foundation, 1978) 
4. Guey-feng Hsu Understanding Television (Thinchu: Maple 
City Publisher, 1978) 
5. Min-shin Lay Television Practice (Taipei: Taiwan Time 
Book Bureau, 1978) 
6. Jyh-yuh Farn R-TV Commercial (Taipei: San Min Book 
Bureau, 1976) 
7, Jiin-cherng Luh Television Principle and Practice 
(Taipei 1 Hwa Thin 1976) 
III 
8. Yi-moor Her Television Program Production (Taipei: 
Reporter's Association, 1975) 
9, Kuei-JJ.ang Chen Your Future in Broadcasting (Taipei: 
Taosheng Publishers, 1975) 
10, James Chu-chang Hsu. Practical Television (Taipei: 
Buffalo Publishers, 1974) 
11. Daw-chin Wann Television Production and Direction 
(Taipei: IJah Lin Book Store, 1972) 
12. Nae-hann Song Radio and TV (Taipei: Taiwan Songwuh 
Printing Company, 1968) 
l). Sy-herng Chang Television (Taipei: Kuangchii 
Publishers, 1966) 
IV 
14. Wei~luen Chen The Skill of Tape Recording (Hong-Kong: 
Wann-Lee Book Store, 1975) 
15. Wei-luen Chen Recorder Selecting and Maintenance ( 
Hong-Kong: Wann-Lee Book Store, 1976) 
16. A. S. Hornby The Advanced Learner's Dictionary of 
Current English (Taipei: Thin-meau Juo, 1978) 
_!j:;:fJ:,,~ ;~ '1~ J4~~ 
17. Shih-chiu Liang Far Ela.st E:ne:lish-Chinese Dictionary 
(Taipei: Chia-lln Puu, 1978) 
18. Shih-chiu Liang A New Practical Chinese-English 
Dictionary_( Taipei: Chia-lin Puu, 1978). 
The terms were basically chosen from: 
1. Eugene S. Foster Understanding Broadcasting ( New York: 
Addison-Wesley Publishing Company, 1978) 
2. Robert S. Oringel Audio Control Handbook ( New York: 
Hastings House, 1977) 
v 
8. Others1 
Nielsen Rating System 
In the wi.nter of 1979, I have had my translation checked by 
some professionals in television industry in Taiwan, the Republic of 
China. Since the begining, I have constantly consulted with many 
Chinese scholars who have had experience in the field of Mass 
Communications in the United States. Miss Chee Chang at Columbia 
University, Consultant of the office of Bilingual Education of the 
boa..'"Ci of Education of the city of New York. ~J.ss Bonnie Peng at 
Southern Illinois University, and Miss Tulip Lin at New York Institute 
of Techinology, both of them have worked in Chinese Television Company. 
Miss Irene Wang at Columbia University, specialist in instructional ' . . . 
tech.~ology and media. 
This thesis is different from others that are written on 
certain topics. However, doing this work reauired a lot of research. 
It gave me helpful knowledges in many areas of broadcasting. 
Furthermore ~ wish to have this thesis published and I hope it will be 
very helpful to those Chinese students who are interested in Radio-TV 
broadcasting. 
VIII 
3, Herbert Zettl Television Production Handbook (Belmont, 
California: Wadsworth Publishing Company, 1976) 
4 ... F. Alton Everest Handbook of Multichannel Recording 
(Blue Ridge Summit, Pennsylvania: TAB Books, 1975) 
5, Herbert Zettl Sight Sound Motion (Belmont, California: 
Wadsworth Publishing.Company, 1973) 
6. Scott H. Robb Television/Radio Age Communications 
Coursebook (New Yorks Communications Research Institute, 1978) 
In translating the terms from English to Chinese of this 
dictionary I have adopted the principles as follows: 
1. Using the Original Terms in Chinese: 
Radio 
~~t j Ll:it~ ~ 
Speaker 
~·I~'' ) =t:li fol ~ 
2. Using the Official Gazette from the Government 
Organization of Taiwan, the Republic of China: 
Chinese Television Service (CTS) 
t)> t ~ :;jl_l g 
National Broadcasting Company (N:a:::) 
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RPM(Revolutions Per Minutes) 
D& 11 ~ '$-~ &9 1f1M: 




















~ .c ; .:t§ ~i'l= EE¢ .:P Ei'::l.;1);. 
~#:YA..~ 
Asian Broadcasting Union 
ATAS 
Academy of TV Arts and Sciences 
Academy Award 
Academy Leader 
Sl1PTE Universal Leader 
~I~··; !~rt FYr}~~~~ 
















Assistant or Associate Director 
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:it. ;fj., it J~~ ~ 
AFT RA 
American Federation of Television 
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Amasia TV Production 
5 
ALJ 




ltlil7100 _.15.$ff3s~i, ;:X 1.ii.E) 
AM 
Amplitude Modulation 
American Broadcasting Company 
ABC 
American Federation of Television 
and Radio Artists 
AFT RA 
x~ ~ =tt f1~~~~-"-j1 
JI~~ 
AM-FM Duplication 















Antenna & Transmission Line 
Anthology 
AP 
t·J 'i. [ ~ .i@_ =~ ·~ . .t:t t ~ 16) ' 
1:§!,{I~~ :i..J®~i.~A.) 
Associated Press 
American Research Bureau 
ARB 
X~11T~ ~ 



















J(; .#j:t£ ~ 
Ascertainment 
'if' ~~ .vr@ £:? ~ ~?, *~ fi12 






Asian Broadcasting Union . .. 
ABU 
• 














Assistant Executive Producer 
Associated Producer 
&·]~1~~ 








f!~ $-;Jt> 6>-.J(p~ 
1t-$. ~fa e.~ rr ~ 
Audio 
PJ(-i-
$pf ~9 j}f .g.~ 
\t~~Ji;\% 
Audio Control System 
Audio or Sound System 
Audio Signal 
Audio Tape Recorder Audio Test 
Audio Track Audiovisual Education 
Audition Audition Print 
' Automatic Gain Control Ava1la bill ty 
• AGC 
AVC 






















Barber Barn Doors 
Barter Basa 
~1~(p§~*e~~~:1~j 7'.i-:t. 
~ ~·=ti~~'~ifp El t:f, 6)1~ ~r-ttt *1-
2!3 i~'.7~6'~'· 
Baselight Basic Network 
~~<Tfl u~~,#t) 









Before Air Time 
Eelow the Threshold 



































~-;f~ ~ }E 1iil 
1~,~~ ~-ye: til. 
Blue Book 
°i Jl t; 1 '1 lJ. h.lf Fe C. 11:) &-J 
''/A4i)~~~FJ~~~J~ 
-14:' ., 


































Community Antenna TV 
~,({~ ~~ i ISt-'1~$#2.; 

















Camera Left and Right 
Camera-man 















:ij~¥-f: ~ ~1~ ~-~~~ 



















l!t\ m-Q<~ • 
~~~ 
::>~ ~ P~%- (-Fi) Fl~) 
Cathode Ray Tube 
CR!' 















Columbia Broadcasting System(USA) 
CCTV 
~1t101:1:Jl.~:ff; 2i: ~J (lf~=fj 
,~rt]) 
Closed Circuit TV 
CCU Cell 




Chairman of the Board Channel 
Character Character Generator 
Cheat Children's Show 
23 
China TV (Taipei, ROG) 
CTV 
Chinese Television Overseas 
Mass Communication Company Ltd. 
if-t-4 9H,~& ~ ~ 
Chromakey 






Chinese Television Service 










Clock Time Close Up 
Schedule Time cu 
Closed-Circuit Closed Circuit Conference 
2.5 
















Color Background Generation 
Color Camera 
Color Picture Monitor 
Color Temperature 

























Campa ti bill ty 
Composite Signal 




Communication Satellite Corporation 
COMSAT 
Compatible Color 
~ s ~~~j;ig ust;i·)~ 




































:j:~ ft,1J.$1l (I~ j/ £~1,~) 
Co-op Program 




. ~ @,~~15 
~. Ji Jb ~~ r&~:it!?~,i! 







Counter Weighted Ba.ton Cover Shot 
Crab Cradle Head 
Crane Crane Shot 







Creative Division Credits 
Cast and Credits 
Cross Fade CRT 
i"~~X(®~-¥;~.§)(~.f. cathode Ray Tube 
-~-~ I~~~ 
\~~~~ &. ~ilili 
Crystal Microphone CTS (Taipei, ROC) 
~1::;f $- ;e f~ Chinese Television Service 
t\'-f~i~ ~ 
CTS Weekly CTV (Taipei, ROC) 
China Television Company 
CTV (Hong Kong) cu 
Commercial Television Ltd. Close Up 
32 
Cue Cue Announcer 
Q 
Cue In Cue Talent 
Cue Up Current 
Curtain Cut 
Cut the Music Cut-In 
33 






















Depth of Focus 
Deputy Director, Assistant 







Depth of View 











































Dubbing Dubbing Artist 
Dynamic Dynamic Microphone 




European Broadcasting Union Electronic News Gathering 
Echo Echo Maching 
Reverberation Echo Chamber 
Reverb Reverberation Chamber 
Editing Editorial 
Editor 
Education Department Educational Station 
40 
Electron Electrical Vibrations 




Ellipsoidal Spotlight ' End Production 
LEKO 
Engineer Engineering Department 
41 
Episode Erase 
Establishing Shot Exclusive News 
Exclusive Right Excutive Producer 
·Exposure Meter Express 
EXterior External Shooting 
42 
Extra 
Extreme Long Shot . 
ELS 
43 








Fade Sound and Picture Out 
Fade Out Sound and Picture 
FO 




3~ (.>-.. J ~) 
~ -;f! ft )Jl> * ~~1~ 
Fade In One 
Fade Out Music 








Federal Communication Commission 
FTC (USA) 
~r~~~~~i' 





Federal Communications Commission 
't. @\Jfet:1p1'~:t~4 &~ 































Flip Card (FC) 








Fly Spot Scanner 
FSS 
Focal lenth 





Format Format Show 
-*,tg~~f];S~~ .iE-~~~~(p§ 
;ff, ~\h6if l ~~ 1ft! 




i!:O ~1 ;1* l. 




















Gags Game Show 
General Affairs Division General Manager, President 
Generator Set GIO(Taipei, ROC) 
Government Information Office 
Give-away Show Give Him A Big Hand! 
.51 
Give Me A Hand! Give Me A Level. 
Gobo Golden Bell Award 
Goggle Box 
Government Information Office Group Shot 
GIO(Taipei, ROO) GS 
52 
Half Track Tape 
Head Room 
~.t: ~~~~ . 
J~l: ~ r~~ ,_ -~' 
Hey Key 








High Fidell ty 
Hit the Music 




Hollywood Television Festival Host 
Hotel-TV House Show 
IBI 
International Broadcast Institute 
ID 












~~S>~i p9j, ~~~ 


















Interlacing Internal News 
Interlaced Scanning 
International Broadcast Institute Inter-phone 
IBI Ear-phones 
Interview Show In the Mud 
Below the Threshold 
IPS 




Disc Jockey E> ~ ~ -:i- t ;it~ z;. -rJ 
58 
K 
KBS Keep the Rain-check! 
Korean Broadcasting Station 
Key Light Kids' Show 
Child:ren's Show 
Kilocycle Kilo Hertz 
KC KHz 
KCS 
. Kilowatt Kine 
KW Repeat 















Kuangchi Program Service 





Lever and Dials 
;t.!li'. ,~22 
~~ j.ij( :ft° 
~ 1 lJl 1! 
L 











-ft9tfj ime.-t · 
























ltttf9Jr, ~y ~,ll~,~~ 
~,t~~ ~9~ 111~ if 
~)lJ~ '---ff1,~ 














~ Sk 519J!ii:' { M 'Ji~~~ 






Manufacturer Dealer Plan 
Manufacturer Dealer Program 
Co-op Program 
Mass Communication 
Master Control Division 













Master of Ceremony 
MC 
Master Monitor Master Pot 
Line Monitor Master Volume Control 
Medium Medium Close Up 
MCU 
Medium Long Shot Medium Shot 
MLS MS 























;~A)~) 7ft:;Bi~ J =t~Ft 1)~ 
~-t=l4A>·J ~rj 














Black and White (B/W) 
Mono Picture Monitor Monophonic 
Monaural 
Mno 
Montage Moving Coil Microphone 
Dynamic Microphone 
Mr, & Mrs • Show Multiple Sponsorship 
"~~ rr g Participating Sponsorship 
}l ~ ~ *)\_ ?p §) 
Nuppets Show Mural TV 











Music Down and Under 
. -t ~ ~44~ 





NAB NAT AS 
The National Association of National Academy of TV Arts and 
Broadcasters Sciences 
NBJ NPR 
National .Broadcasting Company National Public Radio 




Network Network Time 
Net, Web, Chain, Hookup Option Time 
















Reporter No Good 
Nielsen Rating System No Comment 
(A .c. Nielson Co.) 
Noise · Nonrealistic Transition 
Normal lenses NPR 
National Public Radio 
NTSC 




0 & 0 (Owned and Operated) 0 B Van (Outside Broadcast Van) 
C-0 (Company Owned) Mobile Unit 
M & 0 (Managed and Owned) Remote Track or Unit 
~~)~,a1~~~~15l~i>9 #:fiif 
~~ 
Off Air Off Air Recording 
1~·1~ • 
~i.~ si4~~3 
Official Announcement Officious Announcement 
On Air On. the Air . 
75 
On the Cable On the System 
On the Net 
-11!1~~~--111) rr€J a:~ ~\~ 
_;Jo l 1')~ ~~ 
One Man Show One Minute to Air 
-Arr s itJ~j4i.il~ -6'~1 






Opaque Photo or Drawing 
A'-6<Jl &9 I~ i 
A' it?t. f 9 '" J:i.. 
Open Boom Mike 
. ' 
Open-end Program 
- f-j~~ ~~ 6)'\\A,f-i}~ 
:g, 6>~ rp 8 
Open VTR 
Open Video Tape Recorder 
Roll VTR 
Opening Titles 











Original Broadcasting Point 
J!r. )J.fJ t:$ ~ ~ ~f. 5 
OS Oscar Award 
Out of Focus Out-of-Sync 
De-Focus 
XJ:z 
Jj, ~22' ~ 
Outlet Outline 
Outside Broadcasting Over Head Shot 
OB OHS 
Overseas Chinese Communication Inc. 
Owned and Operated 
0 & 0 
:t~ ~~ft,.titl] 1l t ~ 1i g fp9 
'~ 





:f! ( jf';"t~) 







Phase Alternate Line 




. ~~ ~) ';p ~ 
80 
Panorama Dolly Participating Program 
~J.f< -t»p ~y ~r §) 
Participating Sponsorship PBS 
Multiple Sponsorship Public Broadcasting Service 
PD PD' Division 
Prograin Director 
Pedestal Down Pedestal Up 
Crane Up 





































Power Supply Unit 
Pre-emption 
~JJl~h 3 /t\,t.Ei9~·J~, 
j 1t I~~~• r?p~~ffl ~-tj)_ 
A.~9!t.,-i·1 ~r EJ ))1 rp~. 
. Presentation 
Preview Monitor 
















Program Cue Sheet 















Public Service Announcement 
Psychological Drama 











Public Relations Division 
Public Service Program 
·. 














~1~~~3 lt) ~ 
~; ( :f-1.R !'f'@_) 
R 





Radio Corporation of America 
89 
Ready . Ready Film 
Ready Music Ready One 
Standyby with Music 
Ready to Dissolove to Two Ready to Fade in One 
Ready VTR Rear Projection 
Rear Screen Receiver 
90 
Recorded Program Recorded Sound 
Taped Program 
Recorded vision Recorder 
Reel Rehea.rsa.l 




Remote.Control Remote Truck 
OB Va.n 
Outside Broadcast Van 
91 










Reversal Film Revolutions Per Minute 
RPM y 
rpm {ti Ii ~·~.ii (~)~-M) 
92 















RTV (Hong Kong) 
RediffUsion Television Ltd. 
Running Time 
s 
Sales Department Sales Division 
Sales-man Satellite 
Translator Station 
Satellite Transmission Scanner 






















-j~~ ~-t~ 11~ t.l1-t:F-Pl 






























'r § 11:i~-ti.~ f?:l. 3 
Simulcast 
1i)ll4 ~~)!(;f\~ ~~~t 
tt~,.9 ~r g 
Singing Jingle Single Shot 
Sino Communications Group Inc. Sixty Minutes 
Sketch Slide 
Slide Projector Slow Motion 
SMPTE Snapshots 
Society of Motion Picture and 
Television Engineers 
98 
Sneak in the Music Soap Opera 
Soaper 
Society of Motion Picture and Solid State 
Television Engineers 
SMPTE 
Sonovox Sound Camera 
Sound Effects SOF 
Sound on Film 
Sound Film Recording Sound Level 
99 
Sound Picture Sound Recording 
~1 
Sound Track Speaker 
loudspeaker 
Special Depatch Special Effect 
Special Effect Generator Special Event 
SFL 


















'tp §! gp;.t .. 
'''*~ . .sp :;-
Stand By with the Music 
Starring 

























~ .ir!Lilf 1f1-~~ ~4 =t-&-~ =>,( 
... ; l: ~-1 f'r s 
Studio Pedestal 









:$ ~ ~,,j;( if§ 
Switcher 






Switch Board and Dimmer 
Sync 
Synchronization 
~l~ ( ~WJ~{ lf, ~" 















































~ ~& ~:t1' *"~ 
Tels tar 
Telethon 
Ji,11~1-X-1 1 ~~ ~~ ~p § 
~~~'~;t-]l;f~ (~ . .!) 
Televise 









~i :t:. -:!1 
Tight Shot 
~1, 
1\:-! ,... ) 
Tilt Down 
Pan Down 









































Pay As You See Television Trailer 
Transformer Transistor 
Transmitter Transmitting Station 
Transmitting & Micro-wave Traveler 
111 
Tripod Truck 
Truck Left Truck Right 
TL TR 
TTV Tuner 
Taiwan Television Enterprise 
Turntable TV 
Television 
TV Academy TVB 





TV Standard Converter 










UHF UHF Band 





Very High Frequency 
VHF Telephone 







Video Tape Recorder 
( $).~,iY'11f.) ~<J j ~~ 











\t11t•~ t oo~r-<li 











Video Switching (Master) 
116 
Video Tape Videosignal 
Videotape Recorder ·Video Tape Recording 
Videotape Recording 
Vidicon View of Finder 
Viewers Virgin Tape 
Raw Tape 
Blank Tape 
Visnews (British) Voice-over 
117 
w 
Waist Shot Walky-Talky 
ws 
. Wardr.obe Supervisor Washington Co=espondent 
Weather Report Weather Reporter 
Cast 










Wide Ba.ndvideo Sweep Generator 









- ~ ::r/Jj~ ~ -1~ 9 9 * 00 '~ -}J 
-~~~i oo~ ;~~~i.~XI· 
tf.) &>9 ~ 7~ lo/ 1-"\ ~ 
j}:f~;f~, 1~ i ~ik. .~j~9;f 
~ ~ i~ f71'1 "' 
Wireless Mike 
119 
Women's Show- Working Print 
World News Writer 
120 
z 
Zoom In (ZI) Zoom Lens ; Variable Focal Length 
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Home Video Report 
International Photographer 
International Television News 
Public Teleci>minunications Review 
Radio and Television WeeklY" 
SMPTE Journal 
Television Digest 
Television/Radio Age 
TV Communications 
TV Guide 
VideoNews 
. , 
